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Summary 
Introduction • Sinosteel Midwest Corporation Ltd (SMC) plans to carry out exploration 

activities at tenements M59/595 and M59/596 at Blue Hills, approximately 
75 km east of Morawa in the Yalgoo Bioregion. 

• Maia Environmental Consultancy Pty Ltd (Maia) was contracted to carry out 
targeted flora surveys over: approximately 3.75 km of drill lines and 
associated access tracks at Mungada West; 18 proposed drill holes and 
associated access tracks at Mungada East and West; and, approximately 70 ha 
at two polygons at Mungada East. 

Survey • Surveys were carried out by three botanists with experience of the flora and 
vegetation of the area between June 18 and 26 and July 13 and 15 and by two 
of the three botanists between September 15 and 18, 2011; 

• The September survey included a follow-up survey targeting Stylidium sp. 
Yalgoo over likely habitat in the survey areas. 

• The botanists surveyed the drill lines, access tracks and polygons spaced at 
between 10 and 15 m apart depending on the density of the vegetation and 
on the habitat. 

• A band of vegetation 30 m wide was surveyed along drill lines and associated 
access tracks and a 30 m by 30 m square was surveyed at proposed drill pads. 

• The botanists targeted conservation significant flora and weed species during 
the surveys.  Locations of known and potential conservation significant flora 
and weed species found during the survey were recorded on a GPS and their 
numbers counted.  Specimens of each conservation significant species 
encountered during the survey were collected for post-survey taxonomic 
verification. 

• Notes were made on the vegetation and its condition in the areas surveyed 
and photographs were taken. 

General Flora • One hundred and forty-seven taxa from 87 genera and 41 families were 
recorded during the surveys. 

• The families with the highest number of taxa were Fabaceae (25), Myrtaceae 
(17) and Asteraceae (15). 

• Genera with the highest number of taxa were Acacia (17), Prostanthera (6) 
and Melaleuca (5). 

Conservation 
Significant Flora  

• No flora species protected by the Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act (EPBC Act) were recorded in the areas surveyed. 

• One species listed under the Wildlife Conservation Act (WC Act) was located - 
Acacia Woodmaniorum – and was recorded in high numbers on the south 
facing slopes of the Mungada East ridge. 

• Six Priority species were located during the surveys: Lepidosperma sp. Blue 
Hills (A. Markey & S. Dillon 3468) (Priority 1), Acacia karina (Priority 2), 
Drummondita fulva, Micromyrtus acuta, M. trudgenii and Persoonia 
pentasticha (all Priority 3). 

• One undescribed species, Baeckea sp. Blue Hills, was located in the northern 
section of the western polygon at Mungada East. 

Conservation 
Significant Fauna 

• Mounds of the protected (EPBC Act and WC Act) fauna species, Leipoa 
ocellata (Malleefowl), were located within and in the vicinity of the areas 
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surveyed at both Mungada East and West.   

Introduced Flora • No Declared Plants listed under the Agriculture and Related Resources 
Protection Act 1976 were located during the surveys. 

• Six environmental weeds were located during the surveys: *Arctotheca 
calendula, *Cleretum papulosum subsp. papulosum, *Cuscuta planiflora, 
*Erodium cicutarium, *Lamarckia aurea and *Pentaschistis airoides subsp. 
airoides. 

Vegetation • Twelve vegetation associations were recorded in the areas surveyed at 
Mungada West and East. 

• The general condition of the vegetation in the areas surveyed ranged from 
good to very good. 

• Goat damage was evident in some areas, particularly along the top and upper 
slopes of the ridge at Mungada East. 

Threatened and 
Priority Ecological 
Communities 

• Approximately 93% of the areas surveyed lie within the Priority 1 priority 
ecological community (PEC) – Blue Hills (Mount Karara / Mungada Ridge / 
Blue Hills) vegetation complexes (banded ironstone formation). 

Conclusions and 
Recommendations 

• The areas surveyed at Blue Hills are diverse and provide suitable habitat for 
large numbers of conservation significant species. 

• The Threatened species Acacia woodmaniorum occurs in dense populations 
over extensive areas at Mungada East.  SMC will need to seek approval from 
the Environment Minister to disturb any of these plants as they are legally 
protected.  Maia has plotted a 50 m buffer around each of the plants 
recorded during the surveys. 

• While Maia carried out a targeted survey for the Threatened species Stylidium 
sp. Yalgoo and its habitat, no S. sp. Yalgoo was located.  Potentially suitable 
habitat was found but the vegetation was too dense and not as open as that 
in areas where S. sp. Yalgoo is located to the north of the northern boundary 
of SMC’s tenements at Blue Hills. 

• Mounds of the protected (EPBC Act and WC Act) fauna species, Leipoa 
ocellata (Malleefowl), were located within and in the vicinity of the areas 
surveyed at both Mungada East and West.  These mounds appeared to be 
unused but a zoologist should confirm whether they are or not and the 
mounds should not be disturbed.   

• Six Priority species were located during the surveys – Lepidosperma sp. Blue 
Hills (Priority 1), Acacia karina (Priority 2) and Drummondita fulva, 
Micromyrtus acuta, M. trudgenii and Persoonia pentasticha (all Priority 3 
species). 

• In addition to the Priority species located during the surveys a new species 
was located at Mungada East – Baeckea sp. Blue Hills.  As this is the only 
known population of this species the areas where it was recorded should not 
be disturbed. 

• In order to minimise environmental impact from any exploration activities 
that are carried out at SMC’s Blue Hills tenements, all personnel working on 
the project should follow all relevant procedures detailed in SMC’s 
Exploration Environmental Management Plan (EMP) (SMC, 2010).  The 
following procedures in particular: 

- EMP-05 Fauna; 
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- EMP-06 Weed Management; 
- EMP-07 Ground Disturbance Permit; 
- EMP-08 Vegetation Clearance; 
- EMP-09 Vegetation Clearing Demarcation Standards; 
- EMP-10 Topsoil; 
- EMP-11 Access Tracks and Drill Pads; and, 
- EMP-14-Surface Water. 

• If the exploration EMP does not already contain procedures regarding 
Malleefowl the document should be updated to include relevant information. 
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SMC: Blue Hills Exploration Targets 2011 (Tenements 
M59/595 and M59/596) 
T A R G E T E D  F L O R A  S U R V E Y S  –  J U N E ,  J U L Y  A N D  S E P T E M B E R  2 0 1 1  

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1.  Project Scope of Work 

Sinosteel Midwest Corporation Ltd (SMC) plans to carry out exploration activities at tenements M59/595 and 
M59/596 at Blue Hills, which is located approximately 75 km east of Morawa (Map 1.1) in the Yalgoo 
Bioregion. 

Maia Environmental Consultancy Pty Ltd (Maia) was contracted to carry out targeted flora surveys of the 
following areas: 

1. Approximately 3.75 km of drill lines and associated access tracks at Mungada West.  
2. Approximately 70 ha over two polygons at Mungada East. 
3. Eighteen proposed drill holes and associated access track at Mungada West and East. 

1.2.  Database Searches 

Before carrying out the survey, searches were conducted of the following government databases:  

• EPBC Act Protected Matters Search Tool (DSEWPaC, 2011a); 
• NatureMap (DEC, 2011a); 

The following co-ordinates were used for the searches: 

• -29 07 35 S, 116 52 35 E (GDA94. MGA50) 

A 20 km radius buffer was used around that location for the NatureMap search and a 10 km radius buffer 
when using the Protected Matters Search Tool. 

Available literature was also searched for conservation significant flora records from the area. 

The results of the database searches are discussed in Section 2.3 and a list of conservation significant flora 
species produced by the searches is included as Table A1.1 (Appendix 1). 

1.3.  Survey Method 

The first two surveys were carried out by three botanists with good knowledge of the flora and vegetation of 
the area between June 18 and 26 and July 13 and 15, 2011.  A third survey was carried out between 
September 14 and 18 2011 by two of the botanists who carried out the earlier surveys.  Maps of the areas to 
be surveyed were sent to Maia by SMC before going to site.  These maps were used to extract the co-
ordinates and boundaries of drill lines, polygons and drill holes which were uploaded onto a handheld GPS.  
The areas surveyed are shown in Map A2.1 (Appendix 2). 
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The botanists surveyed the drill lines, access tracks and polygons walking between 10 and 15 m apart 
depending on the density of the vegetation and on the topography.  A band of vegetation 30 m wide was 
surveyed along drill lines and associated access tracks.  A 30 m by 30m area was surveyed at drill holes and a 
15 m band of vegetation was surveyed along access routes leading to the drill holes.  The botanists targeted 
conservation significant flora and weed species during the surveys.  Locations of known and potential 
conservation significant flora and weed species were recorded on a GPS and their numbers counted.  
Specimens of each conservation significant species encountered during the survey were collected for post-
survey taxonomic verification.  Notes were made on the vegetation and its condition within the Survey Area 
and photographs were taken. 

Before carrying out the surveys, the botanists familiarised themselves with the known conservation 
significant flora species of the area. 

A survey targeting the potential habitat of Stylidium sp. Yalgoo was carried out between September 13 and 
15, 2011.  The transects walked by the botanists are shown on Map A2.2 (Appendix 2).  Permission was 
granted by Gindalbie Metals Limited (GML) for the botanists to visit know locations of S. sp. Yalgoo on GML 
tenements to confirm whether the populations were in flower at that time and to see the preferred habitat 
of S. sp. Yalgoo.  Three locations were visited on GML’s tenements and the S. sp. Yalgoo was flowering and 
fruiting at each (Plate 1.1).  The habitat was the same at each location and very distinctive.  It comprised 
deeply weathered laterite surface plates with some shale-like protruding plates on a negligible slope or hill 
crest with a general south-east facing aspect.  Scattered Micromyrtus acuta shrubs grew in the rocky habitat 
and, with the exception of Borya sphaerocephala, there was little to no herbaceous layer (Plate 1.2). 

 

Plate 1.1:  Stylidium sp. Yalgoo flowers 

 

Plate 1.2:  Preferred habitat 

The known populations of S. sp. Yalgoo were plotted on an aerial photograh and areas of similar habitat 
were targeted by Maia within SMC tenements.  Known habitats of Micromyrtus acuta were also targeted as 
these two species were noted as occuring together.  However, not all areas where M. acuta was located in 
June were searched for S. sp. Yalgoo in September, as some areas comprised mainly rocky ironstone and BIF 
ridges and outcropping and not the heavily weathered laterite habitat where S. sp. Yalgoo is found.  
Approximately 18 km of transects were walked within SMC’s tenement boundaries.  
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2. RESULTS 

2.1.  Species Recorded 

One hundred and forty-six taxa from 87 genera and 41 families were recorded during the surveys.  The 
families with the highest number of taxa were Fabaceae (25), Myrtaceae (17) and Asteraceae (15).  Genera 
with the highest number of taxa were Acacia (17), Prostanthera (5) and Melaleuca (5).  

A list of the vascular flora species recorded is provided as Table A3.1 (Appendix 3). 

2.2.  Conservation Significant Flora 

Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

Some flora species are protected under Commonwealth legislation based on the perceived levels of threat to 
the species population at a national level.  These species are placed within one of six conservation categories 
(Table A4.1, Appendix 4) and four of these categories are specially protected under the Commonwealth 
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (EPBC Act) (DSEWPaC, 2011b). 

A search using the EPBC Act Protected Matters search tool for Blue Hills indicated that three flora species 
protected by the EPBC Act, including the species habitat, have the potential to occur in the area: Eremophila 
viscida (Endangered), Hybanthus cymulosus (Critically Endangered), Pityrodia axillaris (Critically Endangered) 
(Table A1.1, Appendix 1). 

• No flora species protected by the EPBC Act were recorded at the areas surveyed. 

Western Australian Wildlife Conservation Act (1950-1979) 

All flora species native to Western Australia are protected under the State’s Wildlife Conservation Act (WC 
Act).  The Minister for the Environment may declare species of flora to be protected by the WC Act if they 
are considered to be in danger of extinction, rare or otherwise in need of special protection: schedules 1 and 
2 deal with those that are declared as Threatened and Presumed Extinct respectively (DEC, 2011b). 

In Western Australia the term Threatened Flora is applied to extant Declared Rare Flora (DRF) and Presumed 
Extinct Flora to extinct DRF (DEC, 2011b and defined in Table A4.2, Appendix 4).  The most recent DRF list 
was published in August last year (Government of Western Australia, 2010(2)a). 

The species protected by the EPBC Act and listed above are also Schedule 1 and Threatened Flora species 
protected by the WC Act. 

Currently, 11 records exist for Threatened Flora species in the Yalgoo Bioregion (FloraBase, 2011).  Of these, 
three are known to occur in the vicinity of the Blue Hills survey areas (NatureMap search results, Table A1.1, 
Appendix 1): Acacia woodmaniorum, Eucalyptus synandra and Stylidium sp. Yalgoo (D. Coultas et al. Opp 01). 

• Acacia woodmaniorum was recorded in high numbers on the south facing slopes of the Mungada East 
ridge.  The co-ordinates (buffered by 50 m) for all of the A. woodmaniorum located during the surveys 
have been supplied to SMC to ensure that no A. woodmaniorum is impacted during exploration 
activities.  A description for and photographs of A. woodmaniorum are included below and their 
locations are shown on Map A5.1.   

• Stylidium sp. Yalgoo was not located in the areas surveyed within SMC’s tenements.  While similar 
habitat was recorded in some areas where M. acuta was growing, the overstorey and herbaceous layer 
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was denser and the aspect was not the same as that at sites where S. sp. Yalgoo grows to the north of 
SMC’s tenements. 

Acacia woodmaniorum (Threatened Flora) 

A. woodmaniorum is a prickly, hard shrub growing up to 2 m high on the southern faces of hill slopes and 
crests of banded ironstone and laterite (Plate 2.1).  The branches are intricate and the marginal nerve is red 
in younger leaves (phyllodes) but ages to yellow on older leaves (Plates 2.2 and 2.3).  The bark is grey and 
slightly rough.  A. woodmaniorum produces yellow flowers during July (Plate 2.2) (FloraBase, 2011) and the 
pods produced after flowering are narrowly oblong and flat but slightly rounded over the seeds (Plate 2.3) 
(Maslin & Buscumb, 2007). 

Two thousand, two hundred and one plants from 1,727 locations were recorded at Mungada East (Map 
A5.1, Appendix 5). 

 

Plate 2.1:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.2:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 

 

Plate 2.3:  Close-up of leaves and pods 
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Priority Flora 

Because of the large Western Australian flora, many species are known from only a few collections, or a few 
sites, and have not been adequately surveyed.  Species that have not yet been adequately surveyed to be 
listed under Schedule 1 or 2 are added to the Priority Flora List under Priorities 1, 2 or 3. These three 
categories are ranked in order of priority for survey and evaluation of conservation status so that 
consideration can be given to their declaration as threatened flora or fauna. Species that are adequately 
known, are rare but not threatened, or meet criteria for Near Threatened, or that have been recently 
removed from the threatened list for other than taxonomic reasons, are placed in Priority 4. These species 
require regular monitoring. Conservation Dependent species are placed in Priority 5 (DEC, 2011b).  
Definitions for each of the categories discussed above are included in Table A4.3, Appendix 4.  The most 
recent Priority Flora List was published in September 2010 (Smith, 2010). 

FloraBase (2011) lists 88 Priority flora species for the Yalgoo Bioregion.  The NatureMap search indicated 
that 31 Priority species have been recorded at or in the vicinity of the areas surveyed.  These records 
include: nine Priority 1 species, four Priority 2 species and 18 Priority 3 species (Table A1.1, Appendix 1). 

Two additional Priority species were listed in reports on other surveys carried out in the area (Table A1.1, 
Appendix 1) bringing the total to 33. 

• Six Priority species were located during these surveys: Lepidosperma sp. Blue Hills (A. Markey & S. 
Dillon 3468) (Priority 1), Acacia karina (Priority 2), Drummondita fulva, Micromyrtus acuta, M. 
trudgenii and Persoonia pentasticha (all Priority 3).  

Descriptions and photographs of these species follow and their locations are shown on Maps A5.2 and A5.3 
(Appendix 5). 

Lepidosperma sp. Blue Hills (A. Markey & S. Dillon 3468) (Priority 1) 

L. sp. Blue Hills is a sedge growing to 0.5 m on hill slopes, breakaways and rocky outcrops of laterite, granite, 
banded ironstone and sandstone rock (Plate 2.4).  L. sp. Blue Hills produces brown flowers during September 
(Plate 2.5) (FloraBase, 2011). 

One hundred and thirty-four plants from 11 locations were recorded within the eastern polygon at Mungada 
East. 

 

Plate 2.4:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.5:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 
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Acacia karina (Priority 2) 

A. karina is a straggly, woody shrub growing to 1.5 m high on slopes of shalestone, ironstone pebbles and 
banded ironstone (Plate 2.6).  The leaves (phyllodes) are terete and appressed hairs are present between 
the nerves.  A. karina produces yellow flowers in July (Plate 2.7) (FloraBase, 2011). 

Two plants were recorded at a single location within the western polygon at Mungada East. 

 

Plate 2.6:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.7:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 
 

Drummondita fulva (Priority 3) 

D. fulva is an erect, branching shrub growing to 1.5 m on lower hill slopes and hill crests of banded ironstone 
and associated metasedimentary rock (Plate 2.8).  The branchlets are smooth with glandular ridges.  The 
fleshy leaves are club-shaped and green with a terminal reddish-brown tip (Plate 2.9).  D. fulva produces red 
flowers from September to October (FloraBase, 2011). 

A total of 1,706 plants from 618 locations were recorded during the surveys.  Of these, 393 plants from 34 
locations were recorded at the Mungada West drill lines area and 1,313 plants from 584 locations within 
both Mungada East polygons. 

 

Plate 2.8:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.9:  Close-up of leaves and flower bud 
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Micromyrtus acuta (Priority 3) 

M. acuta is an erect shrub growing to 2 m high on rocky outcrops of grey to light brown silty fine to coarse 
sand over laterite and granite (Plate 2.10).  The leaves are 1.5-1.8 mm long and oblong in shape (Plate 2.11) 
(Rye, 2006).  M. acuta produces white flowers from July to October (Plate 2.11) (FloraBase, 2011). 

A total of 4,600 plants from 376 locations were recorded during the surveys.  Of these, 377 plants from 18 
locations were recorded at the Mungada West area and 4,223 plants from 358 locations within the 
Mungada East polygons. 

 

 

Plate 2.10:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.11:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 

  

Micromyrtus trudgenii (Priority 3) 

M. trudgenii is an erect, open, straggly weeping shrub growing to 2 m high on hill slopes and ridges of 
quartz, basalt, dolerite and banded ironstone (Plate 2.12).  The leaves are 4-9 mm long and are densely 
arranged on the smaller branchlets (Plate 2.13) (Rye, 2007).  M. trudgenii produces yellow flowers (Plate 
2.13) from June to October (FloraBase, 2011). 

A total of 7,119 plants from 1,660 locations were recorded during the surveys.  Of these, 282 plants from 68 
locations were recorded at Mungada West and 6,837 plants from 1,592 locations within the Mungada East 
polygons. 

 

Plate 2.12:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.13:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 
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Persoonia pentasticha (Priority 3) 

P. pentasticha is an erect, spreading shrub growing to 1.8 m on lower hill slopes and outcrops of granite, 
haematite or banded ironstone (Plate 2.14).  The terete leaves are simple, folded and are covered with short 
simple curled hairs.  P. pentasticha produces yellow flowers from August to November (Plate 2.15) 
(FloraBase, 2011). 

Seven plants were recorded from seven locations during the surveys.  One plant was recorded at Mungada 
West and six plants from six locations within the Mungada East polygons. 

 

Plate 2.14:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.15:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 
 

Note: The coordinates for the locations of the significant flora described above have not been included in 
this report as more than 4,000 locations were recorded.  The data have been supplied to SMC as shape files 
and an Excel spread sheet. 

2.3.  Conservation Significant Species Previously Recorded at Blue Hi l ls  

Three Threatened species have been recorded previously at Blue Hills.  Two of these (Acacia woodmaniorum 
and Stylidium sp. Yalgoo (D. Coultas et al. Opp 01)) have been recorded either within or close to SMC’s 
tenements at Blue Hills during previous surveys carried out in the area (Markey & Dillon, 2008; Ecologia, 
2007; Woodman Environmental Consultants, 2006 & 2008) (Table A1.1, Appendix 1). 

Thirty-three Priority Flora species including nine Priority 1, four Priority 2 and 20 Priority 3 species have been 
recorded previously at or adjacent to SMC’s Blue Hills tenements (Table A1.1, Appendix 1).   

The DEC recorded 13 currently listed Priority species during its survey of the central extent of the Tallering 
Land System, and seven of these were recorded within and in the vicinity of SMC’s tenements (Markey & 
Dillon, 2008) (Table A1.1, Appendix 1). 

Fourteen currently listed Priority species were recorded by Woodman Environmental Consultants (2008) 
within SMC’s Blue Hills tenements (Table A1.1, Appendix 1). 

Ecologia (2007) recorded six currently listed Priority species during a targeted flora survey of areas proposed 
for exploration drilling at Blue Hills and one Priority species during a targeted flora survey of areas proposed 
for a hydrological drilling programme at Blue Hills (Ecologia, 2008) (Table A1.1, Appendix 1). 
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2.4.  Species of Interest  

One currently undescribed species, Baeckea sp. Blue Hills, was collected during the September survey and it 
is described and shown below.  Its locations are shown on Map A5.3 (Appendix 5). 

Baeckea sp. Blue Hills (Species of Interest) 

B. sp. Blue Hills is an erect, spreading shrub growing to 2 m on weathered laterite on the footslopes below a 
banded ironstone ridge (Plate 2.16).  The leaves have a recurved tip and are appressed to the branchlets.  
The flowers are white and were present during the September survey (Plate 2.17). 

Sixty-one plants were recorded at three locations in the northern section of the western polygon surveyed at 
Mungada East. 

 

Plate 2.16:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.17:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 
 

2.5.  Introduced Flora 

Agriculture and Related Resources Protection Act 1976 

Plants which adversely affect agriculture (or have the potential to) are known as Declared Plants and are 
listed as one or more of five priority category weeds under the Agriculture and Related Resources Protection 
Act 1976 (DAFWA, 2011).  The priority categories (Appendix 6) define the control mechanisms for these 
weeds. 

A Declared Plants search (DAFWA, 2011) indicated that 86 Declared Plants are listed for the Morawa and 
Perenjori areas.   

The NatureMap search listed two Declared Plants that have been recorded within the search area: Echium 
plantagineum (Paterson’s Curse) and Galium aparine (Goosegrass). 

• No Declared Plants were located within the areas surveyed, however, Echium plantagineum was 
observed in large numbers around the Mungada East and West pits. 

Environmental Weeds 

Environmental weeds are not known to pose a threat to agriculture, but are known to be invasive colonisers 
that can threaten the health of native vegetation. 
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The search using the EPBC Act Protected Matters Search Tool indicated that one invasive species (weed) 
could occur in the area: Cenchrus ciliaris (Buffel-grass). 

The NatureMap search listed 33 weed species that have been recorded in the area.  

• No environmental weed species were located at Mungada West during the surveys while six were 
located at Mungada East: *Arctotheca calendula, *Cleretum papulosum subsp. papulosum, *Cuscuta 
planiflora, *Erodium cicutarium, *Lamarckia aurea and *Pentaschistis airoides subsp. airoides. 

Descriptions and photographs of these environmental weed species are provided on the following pages and 
their locations are listed in Table A7.1 and shown on Map A7.1 (Appendix 7). 

In Western Australia the Environmental Weed Strategy for Western Australia (EWSWA) (CALM, 1999) 
provides details of management priorities and general control measures and monitoring for environmental 
weeds.  Environmental weeds are plants that establish themselves in natural ecosystems (marine, aquatic 
and terrestrial) and proceed to modify natural processes, usually adversely resulting in the decline of the 
communities they invade.  Many environmental weeds are successfully invading WA ecosystems (DEC, 
2011c). 

The EWSWA is still relevant but Appendix 3 of the document - the ‘List of Environmental Weed Species of 
Actual and Potential Significance in WA’ is now out of date and the Invasive Plant Prioritisation Process for 
DEC has been developed (DEC, 2011d).  The process encourages consideration of a species-led and site-led 
approach to control the threat of environmental weeds within WA.  Workshops have been held in each DEC 
Region to prioritise weed species according to their threat to the natural environment and these weed 
assessments are now available.  The Midwest Region weed assessment spread-sheet lists 65 environmental 
weeds for the Yalgoo Bioregion.  Most of the weeds listed are rated for their invasiveness, distribution and 
ecological (environmental) impacts (DEC, 2011e) among other attributes.  The invasiveness, distribution and 
ecological impact rankings for each of the weeds located during these Blue Hills surveys are listed in Table 
2.1 along with a EWSWA rating if available. 
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*Arctotheca calendula (Cape Weed) – Environmental Weed 

*A. calendula is a decumbent or ascending annual herb growing to 0.3 m high (Plate 2.18).  The leaves are 
greyish-green, hairy-white on the underside and lobed.  The yellow flowers are produced from August to 
November (Plate 2.19) (Hussey et. al. 2007; FloraBase, 2011). 

One hundred plants were recorded at a single location just outside the eastern boundary of the western 
polygon surveyed at Mungada East. 

 

Plate 2.18:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.19:  Close-up of leaves and flower 
 

*Cleretum papulosum subsp. papulosum – Environmental Weed 

*C. papulosum subsp. papulosum is a prostrate, succulent annual herb (Plate 2.20) with distinct glistening 
hairs on the surface of the leaves (Plate 2.21).  It produces yellow flowers and red fruit between August and 
September (Hussey et. al. 2007; FloraBase, 2011). 

Two plants were recorded at two locations in the western polygon surveyed at Mungada East. 

Plate 2.20 & 2.21: http://www.southernafricanplants.net/plantdata_sub.php?Mspec_ID=1203&PHPSESSID=g9me22gctnrtfh2v2ahv3s1fa2 

 

Plate 2.20:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.21:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 
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*Cuscuta planiflora (Red Dodder) – Environmental Weed 

*C. planiflora is a parasitic, twining leafless annual herb or climber (Plate 2.22).  The white flowers are 
produced at the nodes along the stems from September to October.  The fruit are white to cream and 
nodular (Plate 2.23) (Hussey et. al. 2007; FloraBase, 2011). 

Four plants were recorded at one location within the eastern polygon at Mungada East. 

Photography by K. C. Richardson (Plate 2.22 & 2.23). Image used with the permission of the Western Australian Herbarium, Department of 
Environment and Conservation (http://florabase.dec.wa.gov.au/help/copyright). Accessed on Monday, 10 October 2011. 

 

Plate 2.22:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.23:  Close-up of stems and flowers 

 

*Erodium cicutarium (Common Storksbill) – Environmental Weed 

*E. cicutarium is decumbent, ascending or erect annual or biennial herb growing to 0.2 m high (Plate 2.24).  
The leaves are pinnate and cut to the mid vein.  The flowers are pink to white and are produced from May to 
October.  The fruit are 3 to 4.5 cm long and resemble a Stork’s bill (Plate 2.25) (Hussey et. al. 2007; 
FloraBase, 2011). 

A total of 27 plants from four locations were recorded within the western polygon at Mungada East. 

 

Plate 2.24:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.25:  Close-up of leaves and flowers 
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*Lamarckia aurea (Goldentop) – Environmental Weed 

*L. aurea is a tufted annual grass growing to 0.2 m high (Plate 2.26).  The yellow/green to purple flower 
heads are densely packed and are produced from August to November (Plate 2.27) (Hussey et. al. 2007; 
FloraBase, 2011). 

A total of seven plants from two locations were recorded within the western polygon at Mungada East. 

 

Plate 2.26:  Growth habit 

 

Plate 2.27:  Close-up of flowers 
 

*Pentaschistis airoides subsp. airoides – Environmental Weed 

*P. airoides subsp. airoides is a delicate, tufted annual grass growing to 0.15 m high.  The leaves grow at the 
base of the plant and are between 3-6 cm long and 1-3 mm wide (Plate 2.28).  The red, green and/or brown 
flower heads are produced from September to October (Plate 2.29) (Hussey et. al. 2007; FloraBase, 2011). 

A total of 100 plants were recorded at one location in the eastern polygon surveyed at Mungada East.   

     

 

Plate 2.28:  Close-up of basal leaves 

 

Plate 2.29:  Close-up of flower heads 
 

The invasiveness, distribution and ecological (environmental) impacts ranks for the six weed species 
recorded during the survey are listed in Table 2.1.  One of these weeds is highly ranked for most of the 
criteria listed in Table 2.1 – shaded green. 
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Table 2.1: Current Status of Weeds Recorded in the Survey Areas 

Species (Common Name) Invasiveness Current Distribution 
Ecological 

Impact 
EWSWA 
Rating 

Arctotheca calendula (Cape Weed) Rapid Extensive High Moderate 

Cleretum papulosum  Rapid Moderate Unknown Not rated 

Cuscuta planiflora (Small-seeded Dodder) Rapid Extensive Unknown Not rated 

Erodium cicutarium (Common Storksbill) Rapid Moderate Low Moderate 

Lamarckia aurea (Goldentop) Moderate Moderate Unknown Not rated 

Pentaschistis airoides subsp. airoides Rapid 
Extensive, but not 

listed in Yalgoo 
Bioregion 

Unknown Not rated 

 

2.6.  Vegetation 

Twelve vegetation associations were recorded at Mungada West and East; these associations are described 
and shown in Table 2.2.  These descriptions are not based on the results of statistical analysis but on the 
botanists’ field observations. 

Table 2.2: Vegetation Associations Recorded Within the Areas Surveyed 

Description Associated Species Photograph 

Tall Shrubland of Acacia 
ramulosa var. ramulosa +/- 
Acacia acuminata with a Low 
Shrubland of Aluta aspera 
subsp. hesperia. 

This association was recorded 
on a sandy-clay footslope at 
Mungada East and a rocky low 
hill slope at Mungada West. 

Drummondita fulva 
(Priority 3), 

Calycopeplus 
pauciflora and 

Micromyrtus trudgenii 
(Priority 3). 
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Description Associated Species Photograph 

Open Tall Shrubland of 
Melaleuca leiocarpa with a 
Sparse Mixed Low Shrubland. 

This association was recorded 
on a low depression at 
Mungada East. 

No associated 
species. 

 

Low Woodland of Eucalyptus 
loxophleba subsp. supralaevis 
with a Sparse Low Shrubland of 
mixed Chenopodiaceae species 
and Ptilotus obovatus subsp. 
obovatus and Scattered Tall 
Shrubs of Acacia ramulosa var. 
ramulosa and Acacia acuaria. 

This association was recorded 
on a low depression at 
Mungada East. 

Enchylaena 
tomentosa, Maireana 
thesioides, Rhagodia 

preissii and Acacia 
acanthoclada subsp. 

glaucescens. 

 

Open Mid Shrubland of 
Philotheca sericea and 
Eremophila latrobei subsp. 
latrobei with an Open Low 
Woodland of Acacia assimilis 
subsp. assimilis and Acacia 
ramulosa var. ramulosa. 

This association was recorded 
on a rocky foot slope at 
Mungada East. 

Melaleuca cordata, 
M. nematophylla, 

Grevillea acacioides 
and Mirbelia spinosa. 
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Description Associated Species Photograph 

Open Low Forest of 
Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. 
prinsepiana with an Open Mid 
to Tall Shrubland of 
Calycopeplus paucifolius and 
Acacia assimilis subsp. assimilis 
and Open Low Shrubland of 
Xanthosia bungei. 

This association was recorded 
on a rocky banded ironstone 
formation (BIF) upper slope at 
Mungada East. 

Acacia 
woodmaniorum 
(Threatened), 

Lepidosperma sp. 
Blue Hills (A. Markey 

& S. Dillon 3468) 
(Priority 1) 

 

Open Mid Shrubland of Acacia 
assimilis subsp. assimilis with a 
Sparse Tall Shrubland of 
Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. 
prinsepiana and Melaleuca 
nematophylla and Sparse Low 
Shrubland of Drummondita 
fulva (Priority 3) and 
Astroloma serratifolium. 

This association was recorded 
on a ridgetop at Mungada East. 

Philotheca brucei 
subsp. brucei, Acacia 
aneura, Micromyrtus 
trudgenii (Priority 3) 

and M. acuta 
(Priority 3). 

 

Open Tall Shrubland of Acacia 
coolgardiensis and 
Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. 
prinsepiana with an Open Mid 
Shrubland of Melaleuca 
nematophylla and an Open 
Low Shrubland of Eremophila 
clarkei and Philotheca brucei 
subsp. brucei. 

This association was recorded 
on a BIF ridgetop at Mungada 
East. 

Eremophila latrobei 
subsp. latrobei and 

Ptilotus obovatus var. 
obovatus. 
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Description Associated Species Photograph 

Open Tall to Mid Shrubland of 
Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa 
with a Sparse Low Shrubland of 
Philotheca sericea. 

This association was recorded 
on a sandy-clay plain along the 
Mungada West drill lines. 

Acacia aneura, Acacia 
assimilis subsp. 

assimilis and Aluta 
aspera subsp. 

hesperia. 

 

Open Low Shrubland of 
Philotheca deserti with a 
Sparse Tall Shrubland of Acacia 
acuminata, Acacia ramulosa 
var. ramulosa and Melaleuca 
nematophylla. 

This association was recorded 
on a BIF ridgetop at Blue Hills 
drill lines. 

No associated 
species. 

 

Open Low Shrubland of 
Thryptomene costata with a 
Sparse Tall Shrubland of Acacia 
acuminata and a Sparse Mid 
Shrubland of Calycopeplus 
paucifolius. 

This association was recorded 
on a gravelly low relief hill 
along the Mungada West drill 
lines. 

Aluta aspera subsp. 
hesperia and 

Micromyrtus trudgenii 
(Priority 3). 
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Description Associated Species Photograph 

Open Tall Shrubland of Acacia 
ramulosa var. ramulosa with 
an Open Mallee Woodland of 
Eucalyptus leptopoda subsp. 
arctata and a Sparse Mid 
Shrubland of Melaleuca 
leiocarpa. 

This association was recorded 
on a clay loam flat along the 
Mungada West drill lines. 

Ptilotus obovatus var. 
obovatus, Eremophila 

latrobei subsp. 
latrobei and E. clarkei. 

 

Open Low Woodland of 
Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. 
supralaevis with a Sparse Tall 
Shrubland of Acacia ramulosa 
var. ramulosa and a Sparse Low 
Shrubland of Sclerolaena 
diacantha. 

This association was recorded 
on a clay loam flat at the 
Mungada West drill lines. 

Maireana thesioides, 
Sclerolaena diacantha 
and Rhagodia preissii. 

 

 

2.7.  Vegetation Condit ion 

Vegetation condition was assessed using the scale outlined in the Government of Western Australia (2000) 
Bush Forever documentation.  The general condition of the vegetation in the areas surveyed ranged from 
Good to Very Good.  Old exploration tracks adjoined the proposed drill lines at Mungada West as well as old 
and relatively new exploration tracks and drill holes along the Mungada East ridge.  The effects of grazing by 
feral goats were evident along the top and upper slopes of the ridge at Mungada East. 

2.8.  Ecological Communities 

Some ecological communities are protected by Commonwealth and State legislation.  The conservation 
significance rankings for these threatened ecological communities (TECs) and priority ecological communities 
(PECs) are detailed in Appendix 4 (DEC, 2010). 
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• All of the eastern polygon at Mungada East , most of the western polygon at Mungada East, seven of 
the 11 drill pads at Mungada East and most of the five northern drill lines at Mungada West lie 
within the Priority 1 PEC – Blue Hills (Mount Karara / Mungada Ridge / Blue Hills) vegetation 
complexes (banded ironstone formation) (DEC, 2011f). 

The extent of the PEC is shown on Map 1.1 in Section 1 and the areas surveyed in relation to the boundaries 
of the PEC in Map A2.1 (Appendix 2). 

2.9.  Conservation Significant Fauna 

The Malleefowl (Leipoa ocellata) is a large, well camouflaged ground dwelling bird with robust powerful legs 
(Plate 2.30).  This species is monogamous and once breeding begins will pair for life.  Malleefowl build 
distinctive nest mounds of soil covering a core of leaf litter (Plates 2.31).  The nest mounds on average span 
more than 5 m and may be up to 1 m high.  A Malleefowl pair will often use the same nest site each season 
rather than build a new one.  Studies have shown that the range of the Malleefowl is over one to several 
square kilometres (DEC, 2006). 

The Malleefowl is largely confined to arid and semi-arid woodlands that are dominated by mallee eucalypts 
on sandy soils.  They may also be found in mulga vegetation associations and coastal heath where shrubs 
produce enough leaf litter for use in nest mounds (DEC, 2006). 

Malleefowl are listed as Vulnerable under the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN, 2011), nationally-
listed as Vulnerable under the EPBC Act (DSEWPaC, 2011c) and listed as a Threatened Schedule 1 
(Vulnerable) species (‘rare’ or ‘likely to become extinct’) under the WC Act (Government of Western 
Australia, 2010(2)b).   

• The botanists sighted eight Malleefowl mounds during the surveys and their coordinates are listed in 
Table A8.1 and locations shown on Map A8.1 (Appendix 8). 

 

Plate 2.30:  Malleefowl 

 

Plate 2.31:  Malleefowl mound 

Photograph of Malleefowl (Plate 2.30) from Jessica van der Waag - Mallefowl Preservation Group.  Available online at: 
http://www.malleefowl.com.au/.  Accessed: 5 September 2011. 

Plates 2.31 taken in the Survey Area. 

These eight mounds are additional to those located by Biologic (2011) during a targeted fauna survey carried 
out along the Mungada East ridge at Blue Hills. 

http://www.malleefowl.com.au/images/Malleefowl.htm
http://www.malleefowl.com.au/images/Malleefowl.htm
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3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The areas surveyed at Blue Hills are diverse and provide suitable habitat for large numbers of conservation 
significant species. 

The Threatened species Acacia woodmaniorum occurs in dense populations over extensive areas at 
Mungada East.  SMC will need to seek approval from the Environment Minister to disturb any of these plants 
as they are protected by law.  Maia has plotted a 50 m buffer around each of the plants recorded during the 
surveys. 

While Maia carried out a targeted survey for the Threatened species Stylidium sp. Yalgoo and its habitat, no 
S. sp. Yalgoo was located.  Potentially suitable habitat was found but the vegetation was too dense and not 
as open as that in areas where S. sp. Yalgoo is located on Gindalbie’s tenements to the north of the northern 
boundary of SMC’s tenements at Blue Hills. 

Mounds of the protected (EPBC Act and WC Act) fauna species, Leipoa ocellata (Malleefowl), were located 
within and in the vicinity of the areas surveyed at both Mungada East and West.  These mounds appeared to 
be unused but a zoologist should confirm whether they are or not and the mounds should not be disturbed.   

Six Priority flora species were located during the surveys - one Priority 1 species (Lepidosperma sp. Blue 
Hills), one Priority 2 species (Acacia karina) and four Priority 3 species (Drummondita fulva, Micromyrtus 
acuta, M. trudgenii and Persoonia pentasticha). 

In addition to the Priority species located during the surveys a new and undescribed species was located at 
Mungada East – Baeckea sp. Blue Hills.  As this is the only known population of this species the locations 
where it was recorded should not be disturbed. 

In order to minimise environmental impact from any exploration activities that are carried out at SMC’s Blue 
Hills tenements, all personnel working on the project should follow all relevant procedures detailed in SMC’s 
Exploration Environmental Management Plan (EMP) (SMC, 2010).  The following procedures in particular: 

• EMP-05 Fauna; 
• EMP-06 Weed Management; 
• EMP-07 Ground Disturbance Permit; 
• EMP-08 Vegetation Clearance; 
• EMP-09 Vegetation Clearing Demarcation Standards; 
• EMP-10 Topsoil; 
• EMP-11 Access Tracks and Drill Pads; and, 
• EMP-14-Surface Water. 

If the EMP does not contain procedures regarding Malleefowl then the document should be updated to 
include that information.  
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4. PROJECT TEAM 
The surveys, plant identifications and reporting tasks were carried out by the botanists listed in Table 4.1. 

Table 4.1: Project Team 

Project Team 

Name Qualification Project Role DEC Flora License Number  

Scott Hitchcock BSc Botanist – field and report SL009425 (exp. April 2012) 

Melissa Hay BSc Botanist – field SL009572  (exp. July 2012) 

Pali Jayasekara PhD 
Botanist – field and 
taxonomist 

SL009424 (exp. April 2012) 

Rochelle Haycock BSc Botanist – report Not applicable 

Christina Cox PhD Botanist - report Not applicable 
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Appendix 1:  Results of Database Searches and Previous Surveys 
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Table A1.1: Previous Surveys and Database Search Results - Conservation Significant Flora at and in the 
Vicinity of Blue Hills 

Species Rank Source 

Eremophila viscida Endangered EPBC Protected Matters Search Tool 

Hybanthus cymulosus Critically 
Endangered EPBC Protected Matters Search Tool 

Pityrodia axillaris Critically 
Endangered EPBC Protected Matters Search Tool 

Acacia woodmaniorum T 
ecologia (2007), Markey & Dillon (2008), 

NM, Woodman Environmental 
Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Eucalyptus synandra T NM 
Stylidium sp. Yalgoo (D. Coultas et al. Opp 01) T NM 

Acacia sulcaticaulis P1 NM 
Chamelaucium sp. Warriedar (A.P. Brown & S. Patrick 

APB 1100) P1 NM 

Chamelaucium sp. Yalgoo (Y. Chadwick 1816) P1 NM, Woodman Environmental 
Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Eucalyptus jutsonii subsp. kobela P1 NM 

Gunniopsis divisa P1 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008), Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Hydrocotyle sp. Warriedar (P.G. Wilson 12267) P1 NM, Woodman Environmental 
Consultants (2006) 

Lepidosperma sp. Blue Hills (A. Markey & S. Dillon 
3468) P1 NM, Woodman Environmental 

Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Millotia dimorpha P1 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008), Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006) 

Rhodanthe collina P1 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008), Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Acacia diallaga P2 NM 

Acacia karina P2 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008), Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Calandrinia kalanniensis P2 NM 
Calandrinia sp. Warriedar (F. Obbens 04/09) P2 NM 

Austrostipa blackii P3 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008), Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006) 

Bossiaea sp. Jackson Range (G. Cockerton & S. McNee 
LCS 13614) P3 NM 

Calotis sp. Perrinvale Station (R.J. Cranfield 7096) P3 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008), Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2008) 

Calytrix uncinata P3 Markey & Dillon (2008)  
Cyanicula fragrans P3 NM 

Dicrastylis linearifolia P3 NM 

Drummondita fulva P3 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008), Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 
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Species Rank Source 

Grevillea globosa P3 ecologia (2007), NM, Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006) 

Grevillea scabrida P3 ecologia (2007), NM, Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006) 

Grevillea subtiliflora P3 NM, Woodman Environmental 
Consultants (2006) 

Gunniopsis rubra P3 NM, Markey & Dillon (2008)  

Melaleuca barlowii P3 Woodman Environmental Consultants 
(2006) 

Micromyrtus acuta P3 
ecologia (2007), Markey & Dillon (2008), 

NM, Woodman Environmental 
Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Micromyrtus trudgenii P3 ecologia (2007, 2008), NM, Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Persoonia pentasticha P3 
Bennett (2004), ecologia (2007), Markey 

& Dillon (2008), NM, Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Petrophile pauciflora P3 NM 

Polianthion collinum P3 Markey & Dillon (2008), NM, Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 

Psammomoya implexa P3 ecologia (2007), Markey & Dillon (2008), 
NM 

Spartothamnella sp. Helena & Aurora Range P3 NM, Woodman Environmental 
Consultants (2008) 

Stenanthemum poicilum P3 Bennett (2004), NM, Woodman 
Environmental Consultants (2006, 2008) 

NM= NatureMap (2011). 
T = Threatened (Declared Rare) species, P1 = Priority 1, P2 = Priority 2, P3 = Priority 3 species. 
Ranks are current and those produced by the old database searches have been updated.  Plant names have also been updated as necessary 
(FloraBase, 2011). 
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Appendix 2:  Areas Surveyed 
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Appendix 3:  Flora Species Recorded 
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Table A3.1: Species Recorded at the Areas Surveyed 

Family Species Mungada East Mungada West 

Aizoaceae *Cleretum papulosum subsp. papulosum •   

 Tetragonia moorei •   
Amaranthaceae Ptilotus gaudichaudii •   

 Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus • • 
Apiaceae Platysace cirrosa •   

 Xanthosia bungei •   
Apocynaceae Alyxia buxifolia • • 

Araliaceae Hydrocotyle pilifera var. glabrata •   

 Trachymene ornata •   
Asparagaceae Arthropodium dyeri •   

 Chamaexeros macranthera   • 

 Thysanotus manglesianus •   

 Thysanotus speckii •   
Asteraceae *Arctotheca calendula •   

 Blennospora drummondii   

 Brachyscome ciliaris •   

 Calocephalus knappii •   

 Calocephalus multiflorus •   

 Calotis hispidula •   

 Feldstonia nitens •   

 Lawrencella rosea •   

 Lemooria burkittii •   

 Minuria cunninghamii • • 

 Podolepis lessonii •   

 Pogonolepis muelleriana •   

 Schoenia cassiniana •   

 Schoenia filifolia subsp. filifolia •   

 Waitzia acuminata var. acuminata •   
Boryaceae Borya sphaerocephala •   

Brassicaceae Lepidium sp. •   
Campanulaceae Isotoma petraea •   

 Lobelia winfridae •   
Casuarinaceae Allocasuarina acutivalvis subsp. prinsepiana • • 

Chenopodiaceae Enchylaena tomentosa   • 

 Maireana thesioides •   

 Maireana villosa •   

 Rhagodia preissii •   

 Sclerolaena densiflora •   

 Sclerolaena diacantha • • 
Convolvulaceae *Cuscuta planiflora •   
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Family Species Mungada East Mungada West 

Cyperaceae Lepidosperma sp. Blue Hills (A. Markey & S. Dillon 3468) (P1) •   
Dilleniaceae Hibbertia arcuata • • 

 Hibbertia glabrisepala   • 
Dioscoreaceae Dioscorea hastifolia •   
Droseraceae Drosera macrantha •   

Ericaceae Astroloma serratifolium •   

 Leucopogon sp. Clyde Hill (M.A. Burgman 1207)   • 
Euphorbiaceae Calycopeplus paucifolius •   

Fabaceae Acacia acanthoclada subsp. glaucescens   • 

 Acacia acuminata   • 

 Acacia andrewsii   • 

 Acacia aneura var. aneura •   

 Acacia assimilis subsp. assimilis • • 

 Acacia aulacophylla •   

 Acacia coolgardiensis • • 

 Acacia exocarpoides • • 

 Acacia longiphyllodinea •   

 Acacia murrayana •   

 Acacia nigripilosa subsp. nigripilosa   • 

 Acacia obtecta •   

 Acacia quadrimarginea •   

 Acacia ramulosa var. linophylla •   

 Acacia ramulosa var. ramulosa •   

 Acacia tetragonophylla • • 

 Acacia woodmaniorum (T) •   

 Daviesia hakeoides subsp. hakeoides   • 

 Gastrolobium laytonii •   

 Mirbelia bursarioides •   

 Mirbelia depressa • • 

 Mirbelia microphylla •   

 Mirbelia spinosa •   

 Senna artemisioides subsp. filifolia • • 

 Senna glutinosa •   
Geraniaceae *Erodium cicutarium •   

 Erodium cygnorum •   
Goodeniaceae Brunonia australis •   

 Goodenia occidentalis •   

 Velleia discophora •   
Haloragaceae Glischrocaryon flavescens •   

Hemerocallidaceae Dianella revoluta var. revoluta • • 
Lamiaceae Hemigenia brachyphylla •   
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Family Species Mungada East Mungada West 

Lamiaceae Microcorys sp. Mt Gibson (S. Patrick 2098) •   

 Prostanthera campbellii •   

 Prostanthera patens •   

 Prostanthera althoferi subsp. althoferi •   

 Prostanthera magnifica   • 

 Prostanthera patens •   
Loranthaceae Amyema preissii •   

Malvaceae Brachychiton gregorii • • 

 Keraudrenia velutina subsp. velutina •   

 Sida sp. dark green fruits (S. van Leeuwen 2260) •   

 Sida sp. Golden calyces glabrous (H.N. Foote 32) •   
Myrtaceae Aluta aspera subsp. hesperia • • 

 Baeckea sp. Blue Hills (SOI) •   

 Eucalyptus ebbanoensis subsp. ebbanoensis   • 

 Eucalyptus ewartiana   • 

 Eucalyptus kochii subsp. borealis •   

 Eucalyptus leptopoda subsp. arctata • • 

 Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. loxophleba •   

 Eucalyptus loxophleba subsp. supralaevis   • 

 Melaleuca cordata   • 

 Melaleuca leiocarpa • • 

 Melaleuca nematophylla • • 

 Melaleuca radula •   

 Melaleuca uncinata •   

 Micromyrtus acuta (P3) • • 

 Micromyrtus trudgenii (P3) •   

 Thryptomene costata • • 

 Thryptomene cuspidata •   

 Thryptomene decussata •   
Poaceae Austrostipa elegantissima •   

 Austrostipa trichophylla •   

 Bromus arenarius •   

 Enneapogon caerulescens   • 

 Eriachne pulchella subsp. dominii •   

 *Lamarckia aurea •   

 *Pentaschistis airoides subsp. airoides •   
Portulacaceae Calandrinia eremaea •   

Proteaceae Grevillea acacioides •   

 Grevillea eriostachya   • 

 Grevillea nematophylla subsp. nematophylla •   

 Grevillea obliquistigma subsp. obliquistigma •   
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Family Species Mungada East Mungada West 

 Hakea recurva subsp. recurva • • 

 Persoonia manotricha •  
 Persoonia pentasticha (P3) • • 

Pteridaceae Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia •   
Rhamnaceae Cryptandra imbricata •   

Rutaceae Drummondita fulva (P3) • • 

 Philotheca brucei subsp. brucei • • 

 Philotheca deserti subsp. deserti • • 

 Philotheca sericea • • 
Santalaceae Santalum acuminatum   • 
Sapindaceae Dodonaea adenophora • • 

 Dodonaea petiolaris • • 

 Dodonaea rigida •   
Scrophulariaceae Eremophila clarkei • • 

 Eremophila exilifolia   • 

 Eremophila glutinosa •   

 Eremophila latrobei subsp. latrobei •   
Solanaceae Nicotiana cavicola •   

 Solanum ellipticum •   

 Solanum lasiophyllum •   

 Solanum orbiculatum •   
Stylidiaceae Levenhookia leptantha •   

Thymelaeaceae Pimelea microcephala subsp. microcephala • • 
Urticaceae Parietaria cardiostegia •   

Nomenclature as per Western Australian Herbarium, FloraBase website, October 2011.  Note: T = Threatened species, P1 = Priority 1 species and P3 = 
Priority 3 species, * = environmental weed, SOI = species of interest. 
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Appendix 4:  Conservation Significance – Flora and Ecological 
Communities 
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Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

Table A4.1: Categories and definitions for Rare Flora 

Category Definition 

Extinct* A native species is eligible to be included in the extinct category if there is no reasonable 
doubt that the last member of the species has died. 

Extinct in the wild A native species is eligible to be included in the extinct in the wild category if: 

a) it is only known to survive in cultivation, in captivity or as a naturalized 
population well outside its past range; or  

b) if it has not been recorded in its known and/ or expected habitat, at appropriate 
seasons, anywhere in its past range, despite exhaustive surveys over a time 
frame appropriate to its life cycle and form. 

Critically endangered A native species is eligible to be included in the critically endangered category if it is 
facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild in the immediate future, as 
determined in accordance with the prescribed criteria. 

Endangered A native species is eligible to be included in the endangered category if: 

a) if it is not critically endangered; and 
b) it is facing a very high risk of extinction in the wild in the near future, as 

determined in accordance with the prescribed criteria. 

 Vulnerable A native species is eligible to be included in the vulnerable category if: 

a) if it is not critically endangered or endangered; and 
b) it is facing a high risk of extinction in the wild in the medium term future, as 

determined in accordance with the prescribed criteria. 

 Conservation dependent* A native species is eligible to be included in the conservation dependent category if: 

a) the species is the focus of a specific conservation program the cessation of 
which would result in the species becoming vulnerable, endangered or critically 
endangered; or 

b) the following subparagraphs are satisfied; 
(i) the species is a species of fish; 
(ii) the species is the focus of a plan of management that provides for 

management actions necessary to stop the decline of, and support the 
recovery of, the species so that its chances of long term survival in 
nature are maximised; 

(iii) the plan of management is in force under a law of the Commonwealth 
or of a State or Territory; 

(iv) cessation of the plan of management would adversely affect the 
conservation status of the species. 

 

*Note: Species listed as ‘conservation dependent’ and ‘extinct’ are not matters of national environmental significance 
and therefore do not trigger the EPBC Act.  

Source: DSEWPaC, 2011b. 
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Western Australian Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 
Table A4.2: Categories and definitions for Rare Flora 

Category Definition 

T: Threatened Flora 
(Declared Rare Flora – 
Extant) 

Taxa which have been adequately searched for and are deemed to be in the wild either 
rare, in danger of extinction, or otherwise in need of special protection, and have been 
gazetted as such (Schedule 1 under the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950). 

Threatened Flora (Schedule 1) are further ranked by the Department according to their 
level of threat using IUCN Red List criteria:  

• CR: Critically Endangered – considered to be facing an extremely high risk of 
extinction in the wild 

• EN: Endangered – considered to be facing a very high risk of extinction in the 
wild 

• VU: Vulnerable – considered to be facing a high risk of extinction in the wild. 

X:  Presumed Extinct Taxa 
(Declared Rare Flora – 
Extinct) 

Taxa which have been adequately searched for and there is no reasonable doubt that the 
last individual has died, and have been gazetted as such (Schedule 2 under the Wildlife 
Conservation Act 1950). 

Species that have not yet been adequately surveyed to be listed under Schedule 1 or 2 
are added to the Priority Flora List under Priorities 1, 2 or 3. These three categories are 
ranked in order of priority for survey and evaluation of conservation status so that 
consideration can be given to their declaration as threatened flora or fauna. Species that 
are adequately known, are rare but not threatened, or meet criteria for Near 
Threatened, or that have been recently removed from the threatened list for other than 
taxonomic reasons, are placed in Priority 4. These species require regular monitoring. 
Conservation Dependent species are placed in Priority 5. 

 Source: DEC, 2011b. 
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Table A4.3: Categories and definitions for Priority Flora 

Category Definition 

1:  Priority One: Poorly-known 
species 

Species that are known from one or a few collections or sight records 
(generally less than five), all on lands not managed for conservation, e.g. 
agricultural or pastoral lands, urban areas, Shire, Westrail and Main Roads WA 
road, gravel and soil reserves, and active mineral leases and under threat of 
habitat destruction or degradation. Species may be included if they are 
comparatively well known from one or more localities but do not meet 
adequacy of survey requirements and appear to be under immediate threat 
from known threatening processes. 

 2:  Priority Two: Poorly-known 
species 

Species that are known from one or a few collections or sight records, some of 
which are on lands not under imminent threat of habitat destruction or 
degradation, e.g. national parks, conservation parks, nature reserves, State 
forest, vacant Crown land, water reserves, etc. Species may be included if they 
are comparatively well known from one or more localities but do not meet 
adequacy of survey requirements and appear to be under threat from known 
threatening processes. 

 
3:  Priority Three: Poorly-known 
species 

Species that are known from collections or sight records from several localities 
not under imminent threat, or from few but widespread localities with either 
large population size or significant remaining areas of apparently suitable 
habitat, much of it not under imminent threat. Species may be included if they 
are comparatively well known from several localities but do not meet 
adequacy of survey requirements and known threatening processes exist that 
could affect them. 

4:  Priority Four: Rare, Near 
Threatened and other species in 
need of monitoring 

a. Rare. Species that are considered to have been adequately surveyed, or for 
which sufficient knowledge is available, and that are considered not currently 
threatened or in need of special protection, but could be if present 
circumstances change. These species are usually represented on conservation 
lands. 

b. Near Threatened. Species that are considered to have been adequately 
surveyed and that do not qualify for Conservation Dependent, but that are 
close to qualifying for Vulnerable. 

c. Species that have been removed from the list of threatened species during 
the past five years for reasons other than taxonomy. 

5: Priority Five: Conservation 
Dependent species 

Species that are not threatened but are subject to a specific conservation 
program, the cessation of which would result in the species becoming 
threatened within five years. 

 Source: DEC, 2011b.  
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Table A4.4: Categories, definitions and criteria for TECs 

Category Definition and Criteria 

Presumed Totally Destroyed (PD) An ecological community that has been adequately searched for but for which no 
representative occurrences have been located. The community has been found to 
be totally destroyed or so extensively modified throughout its range that no 
occurrence of it is likely to recover its species composition and/or structure in the 
foreseeable future. 

An ecological community will be listed as presumed totally destroyed if there are 
no recent records of the community being extant and either of the following 
applies (A or B): 

A) Records within the last 50 years have not been confirmed despite thorough 
searches of known or likely habitats; or 

B) All occurrences recorded within the last 50 years have since been destroyed. 

Critically Endangered (CR) An ecological community that has been adequately surveyed and found to have 
been subject to a major contraction in area and/or that was originally of limited 
distribution and is facing severe modification or destruction throughout its range in 
the immediate future, or is already severely degraded throughout its range but 
capable of being substantially restored or rehabilitated. 

An ecological community will be listed as Critically Endangered when it has been 
adequately surveyed and is found to be facing an extremely high risk of total 
destruction in the immediate future. This will be determined on the basis of the 
best available information, by it meeting any one or more of the following criteria 
(A, B or C): 

A) The estimated geographic range, and/or total area occupied, and/or number of 
discrete occurrences since European settlement have been reduced by at least 90% 
and either or both of the following apply (i or ii): 

• (i) geographic range, and/or total area occupied and/or number of 
discrete occurrences are continuing to decline such that total destruction 
of the community is imminent (within approximately 10 years); 

• (ii) modification throughout its range is continuing such that in the 
immediate future (within approximately 10 years) the community is 
unlikely to be capable of being substantially rehabilitated. 

B) Current distribution is limited, and one or more of the following apply (I, ii or iii): 

• (i) geographic range and/or number of discrete occurrences, and/or area 
occupied is highly restricted and the community is currently subject to 
known threatening processes which are likely to result in total destruction 
throughout its range in the immediate future (within approximately 10 
years); 

• (ii) there are very few occurrences, each of which is small and/or isolated 
and extremely vulnerable to known threatening processes; 

• (iii) there may be many occurrences but total area is very small and each 
occurrence is small and/or isolated and extremely vulnerable to known 
threatening processes. 

C) The ecological community exists only as highly modified occurrences that may 
be capable of being rehabilitated if such work begins in the immediate future 
(within approximately 10 years). 
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Category Definition and Criteria 

Endangered (EN) An ecological community that has been adequately surveyed and found to have 
been subject to a major contraction in area and/or was originally of limited 
distribution and is in danger of significant modification throughout its range or 
severe modification or destruction over most of its range in the near future. 

An ecological community will be listed as Endangered when it has been adequately 
surveyed and is not Critically Endangered but is facing a very high risk of total 
destruction in the near future. This will be determined on the basis of the best 
available information by it meeting any one or more of the following criteria (A, B, 
or C): 

A) The geographic range, and/or total area occupied, and/or number of discrete 
occurrences have been reduced by at least 70% since European settlement and 
either or both of the following apply (i or ii): 

• (i) the estimated geographic range, and/or total area occupied and/or 
number of discrete occurrences are continuing to decline such that total 
destruction of the community is likely in the short term future (within 
approximately 20 years); 

• (ii) modification throughout its range is continuing such that in the short 
term future (within approximately 20 years) the community is unlikely to 
be capable of being substantially restored or rehabilitated. 

B) Current distribution is limited, and one or more of the following apply (i, ii or iii): 

• (i) geographic range and/or number of discrete occurrences, and/or area 
occupied is highly restricted and the community is currently subject to 
known threatening processes which are likely to result in total destruction 
throughout its range in the short term future (within approximately 20 
years); 

• (ii) there are few occurrences, each of which is small and/or isolated and 
all or most occurrences are very vulnerable to known threatening 
processes; 

• (iii) there may be many occurrences but total area is small and all or most 
occurrences are small and/or isolated and very vulnerable to known 
threatening processes. 

C) The ecological community exists only as very modified occurrences that may be 
capable of being substantially restored or rehabilitated if such work begins in the 
short-term future (within approximately 20 years). 

Vulnerable (VU) An ecological community that has been adequately surveyed and is found to be 
declining and/or has declined in distribution and/or condition and whose ultimate 
security has not yet been assured and/or a community that is still widespread but is 
believed likely to move into a category of higher threat in the near future if 
threatening processes continue or begin operating throughout its range. 

An ecological community will be listed as Vulnerable when it has been adequately 
surveyed and is not Critically Endangered or Endangered but is facing a high risk of 
total destruction or significant modification in the medium to long-term future. 
This will be determined on the basis of the best available information by it meeting 
any one or more of the following criteria (A, B or C): 

A) The ecological community exists largely as modified occurrences that are likely 
to be capable of being substantially restored or rehabilitated. 

B) The ecological community may already be modified and would be vulnerable to 
threatening processes, is restricted in area and/or range and/or is only found at a 
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Category Definition and Criteria 

few locations. 

C) The ecological community may be still widespread but is believed likely to move 
into a category of higher threat in the medium to long term future because of 
existing or impending threatening processes. 

Possible threatened ecological communities that do not meet survey criteria or that are not adequately 
defined are added to the Priority Ecological Community Lists under Priorities 1, 2 and 3. These three 
categories are ranked in order of priority for survey and/or definition of the community, and evaluation of 
conservation status, so that consideration can be given to their declaration as threatened ecological 
communities. Ecological Communities that are adequately known, and are rare but not threatened or meet 
criteria for Near Threatened, or that have been recently removed from the threatened list, are placed in 
Priority 4. These ecological communities require regular monitoring. Conservation Dependent ecological 
communities are placed in Priority 5. 

Table A4.5: Categories, definitions and criteria for PECs 

Category Definition and Criteria 

Priority One: Poorly-known 
ecological communities 

Ecological communities with apparently few, small occurrences, all or most not actively 
managed for conservation (e.g. within agricultural or pastoral lands, urban areas, active 
mineral leases) and for which current threats exist. Communities may be included if 
they are comparatively well-known from one or more localities but do not meet 
adequacy of survey requirements, and/or are not well defined, and appear to be under 
immediate threat from known threatening processes across their range. 

 Priority Two: Poorly-known 
ecological communities 

 

Communities that are known from few small occurrences, all or most of which are 
actively managed for conservation (e.g. within national parks, conservation parks, 
nature reserves, State forest, unallocated Crown land, water reserves, etc.) and not 
under imminent threat of destruction or degradation. Communities may be included if 
they are comparatively well known from one or more localities but do not meet 
adequacy of survey requirements, and/or are not well defined, and appear to be under 
threat from known threatening processes. 

 
Priority Three: Poorly-
known ecological 
communities 

 

(i) Communities that are known from several to many occurrences, a significant 
number or area of which are not under threat of habitat destruction or degradation or: 

(ii) communities known from a few widespread occurrences, which are either large or 
within significant remaining areas of habitat in which other occurrences may occur, 
much of it not under imminent threat, or; 

(iii) Communities made up of large, and/or widespread occurrences that may or not be 
represented in the reserve system, but are under threat of modification across much of 
their range from processes such as grazing by domestic and/or feral stock, and 
inappropriate fire regimes. 

Communities may be included if they are comparatively well known from several 
localities but do not meet adequacy of survey requirements and/or are not well 
defined, and known threatening processes exist that could affect them. 
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Category Definition and Criteria 

Priority Four: Adequately 
known ecological 
communities 

 

Ecological communities that are adequately known, rare but not threatened or meet 
criteria for Near Threatened or that have been recently removed from the threatened 
list. These communities require regular monitoring. 

(a) Rare. Ecological communities known from few occurrences that are considered to 
have been adequately surveyed, or for which sufficient knowledge is available, and that 
are considered not currently threatened or in need of special protection, but could be if 
present circumstances change. These communities are usually represented on 
conservation lands. 

(b) Near Threatened. Ecological communities that are considered to have been 
adequately surveyed and that do not qualify for Conservation Dependent, but that are 
close to qualifying for Vulnerable. 

(c) Ecological communities that have been removed from the list of threatened 
communities during the past five years. 

Priority Five: Conservation 
Dependent ecological 
communities 

Ecological communities that are not threatened but are subject to a specific 
conservation program, the cessation of which would result in the community becoming 
threatened within five years. 

Source for Tables A4.4 and A4.5: DEC, 2010.  
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Appendix 5:  Conservation Significant Flora – Maps and Locations 
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Significant Flora Locations and Numbers 

Due to the large number of waypoints for conservation significant flora species (4,403), the locations and 
counts have been omitted from this appendix.  The exact locations have been supplied to SMC in ARCGIS 
shapefile format as well as in an Excel spreadsheet. 
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Appendix 6:  Declared Plants Control Codes 
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Agriculture and Related Resources Protection Act 1976 

Table A6.1: Codes and controls for Declared Plants 

Code  Controls 

Priority One – Prohibits movement The movement of plants or their seeds is prohibited within the State. 
This prohibits the movement of contaminated machinery and produce 
including livestock and fodder. 

Priority Two – Aims to eradicate 
infestation 

Treat all plants to destroy and prevent propagation each year until no 
plants remain.  The infested area must be managed in such a way that 
prevents the spread of seed or plant parts on or in livestock, fodder, 
grain, vehicles and /or machinery. 

Priority Three - Aims to control infestation 
by reducing area and/or density of 
infestation 

The infested area must be managed in such a way that prevents the 
spread of seed or plant parts within and from the property on or in 
livestock, fodder, grain, vehicles and/or machinery. 

Treat to destroy and prevent seed set all plants: 

• within 100 m inside of the boundaries of the infestation; 
• within 50 m of roads and high water mark on waterways; 
• within 50 m of sheds, stock yards and houses. 

Treatment must be done prior to seed set each year. 

Of the remaining infested area: 

• Where plant density is 1-10 per ha treat 100% of infestation. 
• Where plant density is 11-100 per ha treat 50% of infestation. 
• Where plant density is 101-1000 per ha treat 10% of infestation. 

Properties with less than 2 ha of infestation must treat the entire 
infestation. 

Additional areas may be ordered to be treated. 

Priority Four - Aims to prevent infestation 
spreading beyond existing boundaries of 
infestation 

The infested area must be managed in such a way that prevents the 
spread of seed or plant parts within and from the property on or in 
livestock, fodder, grain, vehicles and/or machinery. 

Treat to destroy and prevent seed set all plants: 

• within 100 m inside of the boundaries of the infested property;  
• within 50 m of roads and high water mark on waterways; 
• within 50 m of sheds, stock yards and houses. 

Treatment must be done prior to seed set each year. Properties with less 
than 2 ha of infestation must treat the entire infestation. 

Additional areas may be ordered to be treated. 

Priority Five - Control on public land Infestations on public land must be controlled. 

Source: DAFWA, 2011. 
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Appendix 7:  Environmental Weeds – Locations and Map 
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Table A7.1: Environmental Weed Locations and Numbers (GDA94, MGA50) 

Species Easting (mE) Northing (mN) No. Plants 

*Arctotheca calendula 488895 6776315 100 

*Cleretum papulosum subsp. papulosum 
488530 6776598 1 
488234 6776649 1 

*Cuscuta planiflora 490016 6776992 4 

*Erodium cicutarium 

488482 6777030 10 
488466 6776967 12 
488482 6777030 1 
488536 6777019 4 

*Lamarckia aurea 
488523 6776599 1 
488515 6776571 6 

*Pentaschistis airoides subsp. airoides 489953 6776986 100 
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Appendix 8:  Malleefowl Mounds – Locations and Map 
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Table A8.1: Malleefowl Mound Locations (GDA94, MGA50) 

Easting (mE) Northing (mN) 

488742 6777065 
489269 6776722 
488188 6776620 
485832 6775666 
486675 6776023 
489157 6776832 
489303 6776711 
488567 6776881 
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